Introducing StatGuard™ Ensuring Cleaner Fuel

Fleetguard’s new StatGuard filter element offers optimum contamination removal and bulk fuel cleanliness. Fuel cleanliness is critical to ensure that contaminants do not cause premature injector failure.

Electrostatic Discharge (ESD) can be created when diesel fuel passes through filter media at high flow rates. StatGuard reduces ESD through:

- Anti-static reducing media
- Unique grounding solutions

StatGuard Reduces Electrical Charge Which Prevents Filter Media Damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>OE Part Number</th>
<th>Fleetguard Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk Fuel Filter</td>
<td>DBB8666</td>
<td>FF5897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Improve Fuel Cleanliness with the Fleetguard StatGuard

Best Warranty in the Business.
Fleetguard products ensure equipment performance and protection that meets or exceeds OE specifications. Rest assured your filtration system is covered with the Cummins Filtration non-prorated warranty.

For more information, please contact us at: 1-800-22-FILTER or cumminsfiltration.com.

Applications
• Single pass filtration for clean transfers
• High efficiency kidney looping
• Inlet and outlet filtration at bulk storage tanks
• Mobile and stationary applications

StatGuard Features
• Superior Filter Life
• Better Dust Holding Capacity vs the Competitor
• Lower Static Buildup at 65 gpm vs the Competitor which Reduces Filter Media Damage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficiency</th>
<th>Fluid Compatibility</th>
<th>ISO Cleanliness</th>
<th>Max Flow Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 micron@ Beta2000</td>
<td>All Fuels</td>
<td>14/13/11 or better</td>
<td>246 lpm/65 gpm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Efficiency Fluid Compatibility ISO Cleanliness Max Flow Range
4 micron@ Beta2000 All Fuels 14/13/11 or better 246 lpm/65 gpm